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Thursday September 2Z ISM
ne.,Ez Governor Pecker in reported don•

gerouoly ill.

Stir John Mae, the oldest tosident of
Baltimore, died on Sunday at the age of 108
years and eome mouths.

/AMU Washiogam county (bid) Agri.
cultural Assuelatlon will hold its twelfth An-
nual Exhibition, at Hagerstown, October
18tb, 19th, 20th and 21st, for which ex-
tensive preprrations are being made.

• sa..At the election in Wyoming Terri-
tory, on the Bth inst., Jones, Republican,
was elected Delegate to Congress. Women
voted generally throughout the Territory.

Chaffee, Republican, has'also been sleet-
ed dele ate to Congress from Colerado b •

an overwhelming majority.

I.o.lilwaukce is the greatest grain market
in the world. It has six large elevators,
able to bold from half a million to a million
and a half lorkhels. Tot last week five
hundred ears were standing in the freight
yards and on the tracks of the city, unable
to discharge their wheat. Thia—immettsr

lut-is I Id-wb--g: .rom-ol )eat, ao merchants
estimate that there aro a million more bush.
eis of the crop of 1565 to emno,___

ifir•The Italian army, under command of
Geo. Cardona, have arrived before Rome
and encircled the city. The Pope on Batur•
day sent an envoy to Gen. Cardona to ask a
t ts•fr • ba•= • hitirruce for twenty- our Iours, w le was gran

-=The—Pope—anci—the—Diplotuatio—Corpt
have taken refuge in. the Castle of St.
Angelo, and the surrender of the city is

. hourly expected.'
LIRERAL CHURCHES —The First Presb

teriau Church of New York City (of which
Rev. Dr. W. M. Paxton is Pastor) reported
to the General Assetnbly of 18(19 that it had
raised during the twelve months preceding
the sum of $111,729. The report made in
MAy,lB7O, exhibits a large advance over that
64111:11. Its columns foot up one hundred'and
sixty thousand one hundred and fifty-three
dollars (K 60,153) The number of com
tounicants is three hundred, Couttihutions
average $53.1 to each member. Only 1514.-
012 was used for congregational purposes.—
The rest went to outside missionary and be-
nevolent objects. Home 3lissious received,.
$53 610; "Foreign Missions, •$33,503; Edu-
cation, $9,806 ; _Publication, $3,903-i- llb urch
Erection, $6,15t ; MinisterialRelief, $2,391;
Freedmen. 82,689 ; Mileage fund of Assem-
bly, $160; and miscellaneous objects $33,-
917.

Another Pre3byterian Chureb,"Fifth Av.
enue, (Dr. Ball's) N Y., raised during the
year, $.118,10.2, Of this $19,1128 were—for
congregational purpoßes, and the rest given
to the different boards of the Church.

IW'Aecoraing•tolate despatches the Prus-
-sian army has surrounded Paris and cut ff

all communieation by railload with the doom-
ed.city. Mr. Motley telegraphs from Lon-
don to the State Department that King Wit.
liana has not declared that he will not recog-
nize the French Republic and will treat for
reaco only with the Regency. What King
William insists on is that peace must be ar-
ranged with some authority that can give
guarantees for the future, and ho does not

• believe that the Provisional Government has
sufficient power to do that. Jules Fuvre
has. issued a circular to the representatives of
France in foreign countries explaining that
the election for members of the Constituent
Assembly has been called for October, and
in order that there may be at as early a time
tut possible a Government of the people, au•
thorized by them to title the country and
make terms with the Prussians. Its regards
the Provisional Government as moweutaty
and incompetent, and that its duty is to re-'
turn its delegated power to the people ••=:'

France, he says, never voted for war with
Prussia, but must oppose a desperate resis-
tance until it is able to speak freely through
the Constituent Assembly. 'Akira has left

London and gone on his mission to St. Potent-
burg. A Loudon despatch says that Pills-
aia recognizes no Government in France, and
is Maio make peace at protcut. A two
hours' fight took place near Paris (when is
not stated), in which the French wore de-

' Seated. A balloon from 31elz was eapturod
Lear Neuchatel, and in letters that were
captured Ilazaine says that his limy is well
supplied with everything. There Las been
ceutiouous fighting around Park General
Yitioy, with thirty thousand nice, is
ming to preveut the Ptussiaus trent cross-
ing tbo Heron river. lt is said the Prussian
plane are to *Assault I'atis from Versailles,'ou
the southwestern side, and the Ultima are
teperted to have alicady occupied that peal-
tiou. Several authorities mentioned in the
cable despatches agree that the occupation
of Paris by King William is inevitable.
----Latest despatches give tin account of no
interview between Maier, of the English
Embaasy at Paris, uud litmuarek, relative to
the testes of peace. The Prussian Minister
said that they must have ik/CIZ and Sires
hourgh'sis security from. France, and unless
they were mutrendeied Patin would be, bum-
haided, and even bulied, it necessary, Wen.
twee the deutat,d uf the tictors,

rarLiok out for Er!y cent coon :erre
ir.mtivuai ouriecioi.

stirLew W.Dctriob is still receiving ap•
pliontions for insurance against thel t or death.
Now is the time to insureyour stuck.

-86711e-work of-bcorn ch-emAne-ia-pro-
gressing in the country.- The crop is said
to be better than was anticipated.

itigx.For sometime the evenings and morn-
ings have been quite cool. In several local-
ities slight frosts are reported.

PRIVATE SALE - Mr. F. Weagley offers at
rivste sale n deeirali
laiirStreee-e—a—titt
vel.Persons in want of iv valuable small

property-are-referred t .the aaverttsetnent
of Amos Wolf in another column.

Cr Sec advertisement_o_f_the improved
Buckeye and Wilson Shuttle Sewing Ma•
chine, A. E. Waynant, Agent.

111n—tiosevh_Amileratut_oti_Nanclay_
sold her house and Int io • Obamberaburg, to

Mrs. Margaret Seven, for $l3OO.

NEW GOODS.—DlessreTrice Rc Hoeflieh
will next week receive their first supply of

PREACIIINII.-1107. Dlr. Bushman, _Ger-
man Baptist, of Gettysburg, will preach in
the Union,Church, in this place, to.worrow
(Friday) evening.

MY'. The population of Hagerstown is
5,732. Ringgold District 787; families 165;
d weiliogs-1-47-;—fanns-43,—Lrei-ters-burg 336;
of District 1339; total 1675; farms 108.

AUCTlON.—Special attention is called to
the advertisement of auction by Mr. Hoff-
bine, Merchant of ltwggold, in to day's pa-
per.

FARM FOR SALE.--The Itlesers. Patters

larm near this place.. For particulate see
advt.

REVIVAL-A revival meeting was com-
menced in the M. E. Church on Sunday
evening which is-to be continued, par-

aps during several weeki.
Pic Nic —A Pic Nic by the, Lutheran

Sabbath School, the first this season, oame
off on Tuesday last. The Pastor, Teachers
and Scholars, preceded by the Waynesboro'
Bemis Itind, marched in proses' ion to Leah•
er's woods, where they spent the day pleas
aptly.

We understand the contract for paint-
ing the new Reformed Church in this place
has been awarded Morris Munson and John
C. Smith. These gentlemen are practical
and expurieuned painters, and we doubt not
will execute•the work entrusted to them in a
manner creditable to all parties concerned.

TiWin EMMEN.— A. short time since
a lad oatued James, son of Mr. F. Mtlntyre,
of FouotainPale, Adams county, aged 11
years, fell from a swing and broke his thigh
bone. The bone was t•et by Pm Winer and
tiweney. The patient, Biqa our informant,
was doing well at lust accounts.

REGISTER —Persons who have changed
their places of residence frclu one township
to another should see that they are properly
registered, otherwise they way be deprived
of voting at the coming election. Lists for
our town and township aro up at the hotels
for examination.

1:1=:=IIIIIM

ittilrA few weeks ago we spoke of two
detectives of the York Stock Insurance Co•
passing through town on the hunt of a horse
stolen near Mechanicsburg, l'a. We now
learn that the horse was recovered in Mew•
phis, Tennessee, baying been sold by the
thief in Westminster, Md.

ENTERTAINMENTS —Prof. Mitchell, Ma-
gician, Juggler, Light Balancer and Chatu•
pian Slack-Wire Performer, will give two
grand entertainments in the Town Hall, this
(Thursday) evening and on Saturday oven•
ing., • The Prof. perform; some of the most

..

it..,"..shing and difficult feats, and thaws
crowded .1-in.' ,,: wherever ho goes.

-

‘‘.

Ilell.-The some.--...Qrse stolen from Mr.
Eaeterday of Frederick .. Md., was left by
the thief in Shippenehurg. en the 10th
of September. The thjet h not been ur•
rested, end it would be well ' persons own-
ing horses to keep a careful wat\h, over them.
4r. Basterday_passed through t i wn on Mon
day with the horse in Iris punsesi n,

..___ ....----.....

Gnmt.—The season for pigs ,and equiv.-
rel hunting is being improved ninny of
ow citizens 'A few days since ouple of
individisa passed our office wit not less
than 10 o 12 of the latter, the refit of a
few hours hunting. It is said s .many as
eighty pigeons were recently shot in one day
1).1 one geracu ant f4r frau Tnue.towt2.

LITTLE Ey LITTLE.--Little by little the
printer paps oat his mirey. A little for a
press, a little for type, a little for paper, a
little for rollers, a little for ink, a little for
help, a little for rent, a little for svoo3, a
little for this, and a little for that ; but eon.
tinually a little, never stopping, a constant
drain. Little by little printer's bills accumu-
late, A owes a little for subscription l B
OWOI ft little for advertising; (3 owes a little,
and D owes a little, on clear through the
alphabet, and back, awl through again and
many times over. A neglects his bill, B
does not settle his, thinks his but a trifle
and not needed—so on down the list. Little
by little the money goes out, and not even a
little cornea in, until finally the poor printer's
resources are all exhausted, and .down he
goes into the gulf of despair, while over his
head floats his hundreds of unpaid dues,
but he grasps at them io vain—they afford
po help. Reader doyou owe a .bill to the
prinier-7—.1.1A-v-h:--fio-argues-an—eirehanger-

'THE ELUTION —Tim election in this
State for Congressmen, members of the Leg-
islature, County, Township and Borough of.
freers, occurs two weeks from Tuesday next,
the 11th day of October. So far the cam-
paign has been an unusually quiet one, com-
paratively little interest being manifested by
eirberptlty-upt- su ,lee

The first meeting in our town was held
by the Democrats, on Monday evening, which
was addressed-by Capt. Skinner,, of—Cham-
bereburg, B. I. Aleyers, of Bedford county,
the candidate for Congress, and John D.
DeGolley, of Greencastle.

The Republicans will hold a meeting here
on Saturday evening a week, October, Ist.

—FATAL ACCIDENT.—Uopt. 'b. ' .
g ra* y a

prominent and influential citizen of Mercers-
burg waa instantly killed on Monday evening
last. The Repository says arriving at a
larm be owned about two from Mer
cershurg, on the Greencastle pike, he enter
ed•the-woods. In a short time his tenant

heard the ri. -port of the gun-TV-FA-Thought of
nothing serious until be saw Mr. Bradley's
horse coming near the house. Ile then went
to the woods, where, -to his great horror, he
found Mr llradly dead, with the back of his
head shot elf Ile at once _ave the Marro.
It is supposed that tho gun went off, acci-
dentally, as lqr. Bradley was getting on or
off ut his horse,

NOMINATIONS.—On Saturday last the
Democrats nominated the following tickets :

Judge, David Iloeflich ;_ inspector, J J.
Miller; Assessor, John Harbaugh; Assistant
I—Assessor, Simon Leerono,
Supervisors, John llovis, Samuel Oenwake,
Geo. Barnhart, Wm. Crilly ; School Direc.
tors, David R. Miller, Santa' -Niekodernus,
John N. Stephey.' For the Borough

Burgess, John Bell; Council, T..J.
Hiram Snyder, Wm L

Fourthronn, W. I. Bickle; Justice of the
Peace, H. M. Sihbett; Constable, Wm. F.
Horner , School Directors, J. W. Coon, J.

Crebs, W. L. Hamilton, J ;

Assessor, L. C. Braekbill ; Assistant Asses.
sors, Jacob Beaver, Geo. Harbaugh; High
Constable, John II Herr.

DEATII Fount Locii-JAW --The Herald
and Torch gives the following account of a
death from Lock jaw recently in [lagers.
town :

About two weeks ego, Mrs. Jacob Friese,
residing on East Franklin Street, of this
town, ran the point of a nail in her font,
but the injury was apparently so slight and
healed up so rapidly, that little attention
was paid to it, which is, however, a sure in.
dication of (linger flow a wound, of this
kind. A few days afterwards, she was
sei2ed with 'lock j•lw and died on Saturday
evening lam, in spite of the best medical
and surgical skill, and the ministrations of
numerous devoted friends. She was a very
estimable lady, beloved and respected by a
very large circle of relatives and friends,
and leaves a distressed husband and, a fam-
ily of small children.

LAMPS I LAMPS! ! LAMPS! I!—Cheap for
the stamps I—First Grand Opening of the
season. The finest assortment in town. Dr.
Aurberson, proprietor of The Corner Drug
Store, wishes hereby to inform his patrons
and the public generally that ho has just
received a new supp!y ofLamps of all styles,
and dim them at prices lower than ever Le•
fore. No charges wade for the exhibition
of goods, so call around and satiety your-
selves. Chtrunies, Burners, Wicks and Kero-
sene also on hand. 3n

serThe Republicans of Quincy township
on Saturday last neui:uated the fallowing
ticket :

Judge, Melchor Eldon; Assessor, J. C.
Martin, Assistant Assessors, Geo. Knepper,
Fred'k Speck; Constable, Daniel Stoops;
Auditor, Jacob Burkholder ;„Inspector, Jo-
seph Rock, Jr ;'School Directors, J. C. Kep-
net, Jacob Nliddoor, Charles J. Smith; Su‘
pervisors, Jacob Miller, Peter Dull.

Ttsy, RximoN OP TAE 77n .—The Elee•
and annual reunion of the 77th Regiment
will take place at Chambersburg on 'Thurs-
day, October 6th. A moroieg session will
be Wad deieted to business, and the reunion
proper will take place with appropriate cere-
monies iu the afternoon. Col P. Pyfor,
of Lancaster, was invited to deliver the Ora-

tion, but has declined, arid Captain George
W. Skinner will 1.11:e his iblnee _ea the pros
gramme.-

EXIIIBITION.— There will be an Exhibi-
tion, consisting of speeches, dialogues, mu-
sic, i&c., at Oak fill School House, l- of a
mite west of Mt Rope, on Tl‘urs.tlay orenirr,
Sep' ember 18-O,

SALE REOISTRY.—Ino foll owing .sales csf.
Real and Versonal property are now to be
found in our advertising eolumns :

Gnu. Stover, administrator of Thos. Smith,
deo'd, September 24, Ilutlee and lot of ground,
in Waynesboro'.

Israel Hess, September 24, house and lot
of mound, io Waynesboro'.

Hamilton & Morrison September 29, ear.
risges, buggies, eto , in Waynesboro'.

Wm. Logue, assignee of Wm H Mentzer,
September 30, house and lut of ground, in
Quincy.

Jeremiah & Israel Hess, administrators of
J. F. Hess, dee'd, September 30, real estate,
near Quincy. October I, by the same, an
out lot adjoining ‘Vaynesboro'.

Gee. F,urthman, October 7, personal prop-
erty.

gainual_PlouLar Ootober--I,—reat-stal
Mt. Ropa.

J. Roffhine, personal property, Ringgold,
Sept. 30 and October let.

Detrick & Solvay, ad in inistriitors of&brm.
Banc' deo'd, October 8, real estate, near
Waynesboro'.

Isaac Utz October 11,4krsonal property,
near Quincy.

Amos Wolf, house and lot, Poketown, Oc-
tober 15.

1). 11. Garver, October 20, mill.and farm,
near Waynesboro'..

Frank. Weagley. house and lot, in Way-
nesbvro, October 22.

CAN'T BE BEATEN—The beautiful, (lure.

ble so_l_tiseful teeth insettedly Dr A. I .

Branisholts. It is oo wonder that there is
such a rush to his office as all his work gives
generalsatisfaetion--11.ed-teeth
in the most scientific manner. it is worth a
call at the liootor's office to see the beautiful
teeth that be puts up. Ile uses Nitrous Om-
ide Gas, Chloroform, or the Freezing process
a_extraoting—teeth—ivithout-paitrybut-this-I is not at all necessary as the Dr. is sucha

careful apertiffrthat very few,desire to tz e
anything after first operation.

AMERICUS.
DEATH OF Ma. FLACK..—We last week

ujeleiLkhe_fact_of Alr. George—l. .

illness resulting from a wound in the foot,
caused-by tromping -upon -a sharp bone. • lie-
lingered until Wednesdqy afternoon and died
about two o'cbek. Ile suffered great pain
at firms, but reinsiced consciuntl of every-
thing until Tuesday night-, we believe.—
This is the second death from I,,f;ek•j•i'w in
onr_Dorough_within-the-last—feur—weck,s.

EAsT.l_—_-_Updegraff,_tll ..q__Hat, Glove _and
Ladies' Fur Manufacturer is now in NevZr
Yolk. selecting Fall materials, Styles and
Stock A grand opeoing. is expected, in the
utay of Bats, Caps, Ladies Furs, Robes,
Fancy 13lackets, Canes, and Umbrellas ; and

urn is liWiaiva-ds7:ShilDra went,
Stockings, Collars, Cuffs, Neck ties, Bows,
Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, ta , &e. Don't
lail to examine their Stock before you buy.

Qecu!lfUßl) f— Wity -;"- w-lieat le the mat-
ter, Joe ? 0, my tooth aches me so f Well
why diery-o-ligo to Pr. Ilranielinlts and have
it taken out; he earl freeze it out or put you
to sleep, and you will not know how it came
out.—lt is a fact, I know, as he has taken
out several old sellers, for me and it didn't
hurt a bit. •

ra.Seo sale advertimoent of )Ir. Geo
Founhutnn.

LoNflorrt, September 18.—A Tribune cor-
respoudent at Berlin sends the fu (owing
tract of a letter from General Sheridan, dated
Rheims, the Bth instant : 'There seems
little of the war left exeept the siege of
Paris, and that will not save France. It ,is
possible that the French troops have not
clone so well as I think they might have
dune on one or two occasions which I wit•
oessed, flow the tact that the poor fellows
found themselves so badly timid led by their
commanders that they could see nd equiv9,-
lent to be obtained by the sacrifice of their

".t‘ soldier wants success where many
lives have to be sacrificed, but French gen.
eralsbip put this out of the question iu every
battle which I have witnessed.",

The saute correspondent writes on the
15th : The plan of operations against Paris
is that the breach being unable to oppose
the Germans with any considerable, army in
the sold, the Seine will be crossed by. suc-
oessiv,e divisions to attack:the weaken part
of the fortifications--those on the south
front. Elevations exist on that side from
which effective fire can ha opened on the
French torts During the first few days
after their arrival the Germans will be oc-
cupied in preparing their cantonments and
in reconnoitering. Investment, so fur us
practicable, will follow immediately,. Com-
municatioirs on the north are dready cut off,
and those on all sides will soon be. There
will be no delay down to the moment when
peace or an armistice is actually signed,
which is not anticipated before the city falls.

Physicians recanmend the use of Mil's
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer to prevent
grayness, and to heal eruptions of the bcalp.

„ ,
ZTALLES1

Itf,\ VEGEUBLESiCILIAN
47:4, HAIR_

'RntrElf/f/TR.
PERSONS WHO ARE:GRAY

Can have their hair restored to its natural colnr,
and if it has fallen out, create a new growth, by
itsuse.

It is the beet 1T41R DRESSING in the world,
m &nig lifeless, stiff, brasby hair. !wrathy, soft, and
glossy.

Price $l.OO. For sale by nll druggists.
R. P. HALL & NaoLua, N. 11., Propri-tors.

sep 15 --Imo

P.l"
Nenr this place no Friday last. Mr. JOtIN

SHANK, aged 07 years, 8 woutha and 14
days.

At Jeddo Luzlmo Co. Pa., on the 14th
inst., FRANKLIN 11ARKDOLL, youngest
son or Solomon and ..:::1131 Rittuer, aged G
Wonths and 19 days

PIITLADELNIIA, Monday, Sept. 19. 1870.
—The flour market continues in a dull and
unsatisfactory condition, there being no de-
mand except from the home consumers, who
purchased a few hundred barrels, including'
superfine at $5@5.50, extras at $5.50@5.
75, lowa Wisconsin and Minnesota extra
family at $0(§6.15; Pennsylvania do. do. at
$6 50@7 ; Ohio do' do, $6.371@7, and fancy
brands at $7.25®8.50, us in quality nye
flour cannot be quoted at over $5.75. In
corn meal there is nothing doing.

The wheat market is devoid of spirit—-
sales of Pennsylvania red at $1.82®1.84;
Indiana do at $1.84@1.35; ember at $1.40-
@I 45 ; white at $145@1 60, and twelve
hundred bushels spring sold at $1 27. Rye
ranges from 86e to 88c per bushel for West-

.iern. Corn is in limited recoest, at former,
144-quotations; sal-6-3 ausbets at

for Pennsylvania yellow, 9s@ne for West-
ern do , and 88@)92o per bushel for Ipw and
high Western mixed. Oats are firm at the
recent advance-' sales of 2,500 bushels at
54@57e for white Western and Pennsylva-
nia,

AUCTION! AUCTION!
4HE subscriber intending to disconaue business,

will sell at nub& auction nt his etnre in Ring-
gold, Md , on Friday, the QM inst.; hie entirestock
of Goods, consi-tins of Cloths, Cassimeres, Vent-
ing% Ladies' Dress Goods,. GroCeries, Queensware,
Glassware, Hardware,&c. Auction will commence
at IQ o'clock, A. air, and be continued during the
evening.—Also on Saturday, October tat, will be
old-the-followIng-persona t-property-rvis

I NO: 1FAMILY 11011SE,
1 good Mel) Cow, 7 Fat Hogs, I•Buggy, 1 set Har-
ness nearly new, Saddle, Bridle and halter, 2 ton 4
Hay.ztoe -ether with alcd-of-flousehOld and Kitchen
Furniture. Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P, M.,
when a credit of 3 months will Le given onall stinas,
of $lO and upwards.
-:_scp 22-ts J. lIOFFHINS

_AIffiIINISTRA-TORS'-SALE:
MINE subscribers, administrators of Jeremiah Po-
l. ter, late of Washington township, tlec d, wt I

offer at Public Sale, on Tuesday, the lea day ofOctober, ai 11 o'clock, n the premises, the followlng
described Beal Estate, situate in Washinoton too n-
ship, ProOklin county, Pa., A 7RAC7 OF IM-
PROVED LAND, containing about 167 acres, lo-

tie end Waynesboro' lurnpike. on a good public
innd, being about 3} n lies from Waynesboro', and

miles from Green -castle. The land is Limestone,
in a good state of cultivation,—about 140-acres
cleared and the residue in good thriving timber.—
There is a young Orchard of choice grafted fruitjust
beginning to beer, with n Well of standing Water
at the dwelling house, and a large Cistern both at
the House and Barn. The improvements c-msist of
it large snd commodious .13h.4Cf(_. D,III.4'LLIAG
HOUSE, a first•cliss gone and Frame Bank Barn,
2 -Wa r-Slieds—Corri-Cribsit-mokelfonweTW ash
House. Cider Press end all other necessary out-
buildings: The improvements are ell new.

• DANIEL porm,
litNl7l).ol"rglt.-5 Adal!rs—

PUBLIC SALE.
iii; subsriber wiil sail at public Bala at hia res-
idence, opposite the R .4:Jrtned Church, in Way-

nesboro'. on Pridai the 7th da n October, the_lols_
owing persona proper4, to wit

ONE FAMILY 1101BSE,
1 Colt, 1 good Mitch. Cont, 1 good_4rir g Wepon,

fine 2-horse Wagon, 'forebear Plow, !Harrow. lot
Cornfudder, mattock. shovels, forks, rakes. Also-
liou-e Furniture, such as 1 Wardrobe, 1 Bureau,
2 tables, 2 sets chairs, 1 large arm chair, 2 rocking
chairs, 1- good settee, 1 sate, 1 sink, 3 bedsteads, 1
clock, 1 churn, 2 stands, a lot carpet, 1 ten-plate
stove, 1 copper and 1 iron kettle,_pote. queensware,
earthenware, and mans other artr les not necessary
to mention. , Bale to commence at 10 o'clock on said
day wheti,a reasonable credit will be given.

BORGB FOURTHIsI AN,
sap 22-ts G. V. oN o , acct.

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
31E-14copMIL MNAIL_ISL. -114

ry E subscriber otfils at Private Sale a fine two-
!! story

BRICK DWELLSNG I.IIOIISIO
and I,OT t)r pl*smslintiy situated on
West Main stxect, lieshoni, with Burk

atlachirl, gold %%lash H oust) with ii:i-t.vrn in
it, !ake Oven, &v. There are also on the lot a

Large rra,me Stable,
Corn Crib, frog Pen, (ail new and a variety of
01-MICE F11111,T11•;ES.' The house is cow-
;Middy arranged and all in good•repir.
rjrlf the shove property is not sold privately on

or before Saturday the 224 clay of October text, it
will be offered at Public Sale on that day at 1 o'-
clock, P. M.
sep 22.ts FRANK. WEAGLEY.

VALUABLE SMALL PROPERTY
POR SALE.

tip 71E subscriber intending to moyo West, will of-
t fcr at Private hide the &scribed Heal

Estate, A Got of Grouril containing •2: Acres
nod Fwiehes, situated In Pok,,torvii, about I mile
from the Wayne:-burn' and Greencustle turnpike,g.ll-
- land!, of Joint Wishargl, Geo. summers,deed,
mid others. The improvements am a story and a
huff Log Hons. with Kitchen Attached, good Log
Mable, Hog Pen aim! Mice Oven, Thoro is fll4O ort
the lot nil kinds of choke grafted frul'. The whole
is under good fencing.

I ricnot, said beforf. Faturday, the 15th day ofOetbber it will he ()flared at Palma .7,111; ot: that day
at I o'clock, P. M.

sep ::2 to ANinS WOLF
Tlll 131 113.0VBL) BUCKEYE

AND

WILSON SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE
Is a wonderful achievement of invention, genius and

mechanical
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For SIIMPLICITV, flasnsn.lTY and Marrs' it stands
unriva

Stitch Alike on Both Sides.
For Family sewing and manufacturing. an a-

gent &firs competition, fir FMKgrrrents:o. rresurso.
FELLING, CORDING, TUCKING,BINDING, BRAINERD QiID.T-
-ENO. RI/PFLINO, GATIIKRTNO, and DATIIKIIING ann now-
t:an tes at.the same tune.

There machines are RAPID nnif
They !Mao tbCllitcT sLICTTLN TENEION and the writorm•
HST And BERT PKIEDINGI DIVICE in use.

Tbey can be furnished with plain cover. orna-
mental conver, or full cabinet cover, and at prices ran-
ging from .$!.',4 to 1',3021).

Agents wanteci.' A. F. Vb nvnr.nt. agent, f.cr the
countiesof Frant; lin. part 1.1 Warbington anti Fred-
relerick. Me. E. cur. riarrre4, Wayncsborn,lll

.:4 19:gfil irry..
Ctioor Instiftuo, Wit Aratt St.; it tot finitop o =el It.
41.5 at., elsietututtl, IX, ntqlDr. Uroone, at eloartette*
N. C.,,ntu sunk- - I.ns etStentatilust

\
ell roe of alt C) p 3 ti, la)~!, 10' 1f Otont
thneOrAttaidetsal a... ( 1% „, V ituoot Olin
Lo4fo or cnnstm rj,, r motif Ono.
and Oithtwit little 74 Ot C) roil, Eforf
root stud films Is C) ....., MBA and re-
mord. if t ntron to. vs% 0 r. 3 LI Illuallita4.
not rtsurn. Bowan° , ~..4 1..1 et Logos A'rlf..
Assam, with their .77iii P. t". bops treat.
motto, stealing our VI tfl US miser Clod.,
mono. NO oettors ------ hove aloof
treatments. Nam other shortle ever Le tufo& !at'
artenslo ra. send for etreular, ea, ormidre,'ti 00abNe•

p -Smos

PUBLIC SALE.
TIE subscriber intending to quit farming; will
expose to public sale at, hisresidence, about ono-

ha f mile from Quincy, near the road leading. to
'Thambersburg, on •

TUESDAY THE 11THDAY OF OCTOBER
the following personal property, to wit :

FOUR HEAD HORSES,.
Iwo of which are extra heavy draught horses, one
en extra plow and wagon leader, the other a brood .
mare with foal ; 1 Colt rising tbree and 1 rising two
years ;

Head-Horn-Cattle,—
three of which are milch cows, une fine hull, the
balance young cattle ; 15 head Hogs, 3 of which
are brrod, sows, two wilt have pigs about the time
of sale, the balance shoatei'; 3 Wagons, one three
and four horse narrow tread, one two-horse Wee-
inch tread, one 2 horse narrow•tread, 2 partly new;,
3 good Wagon Beds, 1 good Cart.
1 Nattuy Reaper and Mower,
1 good Mower, 1 Spring Rake as good as new, ono.
good Slide Drill, 1 Family Carriage fur one or two
horses. 1 tag sled and bed hood cart, 3 Barahear
Plows partly new, 2 good Harrows 2 double and; 2
singly shovel Plows. 1 Corn Coverer, treble, double
and, single trees, 2 spreaders, log chain, 2 filth-
chains, breast and cow chains, 1 pair Hay Ladders,
1 cutting box, forks, shovels, tnattockr, rakes, 2 sets
lireechbands, I set Front Gleam collars, briflles, fly-
nets, housings, lines, 2 sets dingle Harness. halters,
and chains, one wagon saddle and whip, 1 string of
sleigh belle, a lot tilackstnith Tools and old iron, a
lot Carpenter Toots, such as planes saws, augurs,
chisels, adz and brace bits-,r-2Warl' cradles, a
let grain bags, a lot lumber„ such as 1 inch Pine
Boards, inch Oak Plank, about 1400 ft Oak Pa-
'ngtr,_2eAte thing boards. Also. Household Furni-

ture, such as 2 Dining 'Fabler, 1 Kitchen 'Fable, 1
bedstead, I Rocking Chair, 1 Woodbos,

ONE COOK -STOVE
road fixtaues, t Tesplaie Stove. t kargeiron Kettle.

.I)tra k I la , e-meat-vessel -3 i n ecider JO
I churn and buck good as new, a lot tuba. buckets,
kegs and benches, about 95 yds good Carpet, Pota-
toes by the bushel, applebutter, by the crock, and
many Other articles not neceassfy to mention. Sate
to commence at 9 o'clock on said day. when terms
will be m ide known by 1.4 A AC U l'Z.

sepl.sls) G. V. Mose, suet.

MT.UNDEWMILLS
AND FARA AT

PUBLIC SALE
rrll/lE subscriber will sell at public sale, on the

11, premises. on THURSDAY THE 20TH DAY
OF QC'T OBER, IP7II, the following described val-
uable Real Estate, situated oue mile East of Warr"
tieiborot, on the public road leading to_Kinggold,

%iz : A LARGE

THEE-RIIT T1011318111111318,
with three run of burs. The mill was new.y refit-
ted not many years Once and is now in good run-
nirig_order. It is favorably situated fur buQiness,on
the A niietarrt_Greek, and has the advantage pi a
very superior waterryoff.e.r, and is therefore one of
the most desirable properties of the kind in thecoun-
ty. The farm contains

41E41221 Alts_ CC 11Elt. 3IE 11100
of best quality improved limeetone land, with a

TWO STORY STONE DWELLING HOUSE
I 'lry 'link Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, goat'
Cooper shop, and all necessary out-buildings. Thera
are also on the premises a Miller's House and
Ntsble, a fine rp ing, a well of good water, and au
011CIIA CalOICE
Persons wishing to view the property before thelliay
of sale wi'l pleake call on the subscriber cr. R. Sneei.
man, on the premises. Side to enrarnence at t o'.
eloek on said day when terms will be made known
by D. H. GA RYER. .

sepls tt) G. V. MON% MICC.

PUBLIc. SALE

NElllll3tr,S!
/FIFE undersigned vtill sell sr PeNic Sr& 4t their
It old ratan friechrinic arreet, WflylleSboro%

ON THURSDAY S.EI"I EMBER la, 1870,
at In 0'0(.0, n:x„ a large and vaned aii3ortinent of

EITGISS IND CIBRIIGES.
such as Shifting-tops, -Palling-tops enti.No-'opBng
vies; One and Two-horse Carriages, ,toekaways,
Gurilrinntowns and Jenny Linds.

The 'above ‘vOrk is manufsetured of the very best
Irkatelini, and for style and finish cannot be sur-
passed in the c..tinty.

Second-hand Bu '!"lr-cries.el
Also several sets ref si vei-mounted Harness.

TERVls OP SA I, credit of Nine Months
will be given, purchasers to give theirnotes with ap-
proved security. Come one, come all.

11A1111,1'0AI & MORRISON.
eept3 is G. V. Mesa, wise.

STOCK INSURANCE.
Good Companies, Sure Guarantees,

Loses Promptly Paid, Terms Liberal.

1- 1- AXING secured an appointment no Agentfur
11-1 two of the hest Penn'a z.tock. Insurance Com-

polare, l am ready and desirous to receive app ico-
nme for Insurance of tick against Tbeft, Death,
Accident, or ag•iinst Theft alone.

(Allen lu tt.e 11 alker
Lk: W. W. DraitlClT, Agent,

gape tf W ay inablioru!,

Ak.SNICINEE'S:NOTICE.
No I'(C} is her by given that Wm II Mentzer,

of 4.incy townsuip, Fran.lin county. Pa., by
a deal) of voluntary 1m:11,011K:lit, his conveyed Ins
e+taac to the undersiond, r Std tag in the soma town-
ship, the nsuelit of croldorr. And as the As-
taguee purposes converting the property and settiing
his accuttutti as sitecttity as may be cooped-
ke with the interests of th medi•ors, he de-
wes the tretlitors te hand in their claims at once.
and those who are isdrbteti to sail Wnkilti Mentzer
to toeko ply wet, insuletlistety.

suptt.ti. At 1.0141E, Assignee.

assignee's Sale.
FT 6 subscriber, traat.ruce of Wrn. YJ. Mentm,,

4 wil scat at t u “ic halt, on Friday the day
of :epic/ober, Iti7o, the I..illoviing tleatnioed Real
t:state, ht.uated in the vl.lage of quiucy, viz: A.
I,otof round, upon which sutra are erected a two-
ataxy Leg I.,Aveetni; I ionac, pare; weatherbJarded,
a bummer butole, Aug e'en, etc. There ate also Ott
the pzea.i.ee a V air ty 4f eho;ee limit toes, a spring
of water and bait intereat a wail of water ad-
joining the Lt. :rale to co:uthetiee at 10 o'clock 0O

win-n terahS wii 1..c made ke.e.vo by -

a. L.b M. Li rir Avtliplee,

LOCAL MATTERS.
DEATH or DR. &Ant,— We are pained to

abnoasee as we go to press the death of Dr.
D. 0. Blair, one of the founders of this pa-
per, which took place at his residence in Ab-
bingdon, 11l ,on the 15th inst. The Doe-
tor's health had been gradually tailing him
for several years. Our informant says be
had been prostrated with fever for sometime,
from ibe effects of which he expired as a-
bove stated. A wife and eight children are
thus called to mourn the loss of a kind hus-
band and parent. In this region the Dr. had
many warm friends who will receive this an.
nouncernent with profound sorrow. Ile was
in about the 57th year of hie age.


